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- of Montgomery County•
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EPHRAIM BANKS,

of Mifflin County.
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J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
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L JAMES S.'M’LANAAIAN, of Franklin Comity.
" ." . . Senalory .

JOSEI'II DAILY, of Perry comity.
•’ Assembly,

HENRY CIIIIBCH, of East Fcnuslioro’.
THOMAS ;C. SCOCLLER, of Mifflin.

Commissioner^
WM, 11, TROUT, of Carlisle.
' 'Director of the Poort

'

SRILES WOODIiURN, of Newton.
■ Auditor, .

..' . LEWIS lIYER, of Alien.
County Surveyor,

PATRICK DAVIDSON, of Carlisle.
• Prosecuting Attorney,

; , \VM. H. MILLER, of Carlisle^

The Democratic Camlululc for Scnalor-rrloscfiD
'*■ •, Daily uguin Nomiiiutcd. : . ‘.
Vlt is.with milch pleasure thdtwo annouhco lp l|»o
Democratic parly of this Senatorial .district the ad*
jußlmcnl of the' unlbrlunulo dlfeculiy, which prigioo-.
ted'iu the, disagreement of' tho Senatorial Conferees.
of Cumberland and.Perry counties,.ami the result of
which Would have been placing before the Demochi-
cy of this district two Senatorial candidates. The
ditlicully has been settled in a mode honorable to

both candidates, and which cannot fail to bo satis-'
factory to their respective friends.

In our lust, wo published the.card of Messrs. Daily

and Akoekson, refuting the question buck do the two
Conventions of Cumber land and which
they agreed that the. candidate having, tho highest

number of voles; (to bo ascertained liy
liter the voles in both Conventions,) should bo tho
Democratic nominee for Senator in the district.

In pursuance of the agreement and request of tho
candidates, tho-lvvo Conventions met in Curlblo and
Bloomfield, on Monday the IGlh instant, and their
action resulted hi the nomination ofJosKrii Daily us
tho candidate of the district, by a majority of twenty.
four coles, as will be seen by a, reference to the re-

port of tho Return Judgca’published in another col-
umn of this paper. • *

We most sincerely congratulate our Democratic j
follow citizens of this Senatorial district in this most'

fortunate and satisfactory settlement, of what'wo
feared, might terminate in a most unpleasant, and
unprofitable controversy j.'and • the two candidates,
Messrs. Daily and Anderson; deserve and wo doubt
not will receive, the.commendation of every honest
.and sincere friend ofDemocracy.in the two counties
for the plan adopted by'thorn to reconcile their res-

• poctivo friends and unite the parly on one candidate.
Wo had confidence that the hitherto known and

unquestioned Democracy ofthc two candidates would
prevent either fiom standing, hi the way of an ami-
cable and honorable arrangement, arfd in this we
havo.not boon disappointed.

With Mr. Daily wo have been longond intimately
acquainted. Wo knew him when horepresented the
Chester District in the Stale Senate, and we fearless-
ly osserl that a more.pure; honest, and incorruptible
Democrat never occupied a seat in that body. ‘

With Mr. Anderson we have not been so long nor

so intimately acquainted, but have always hoard him
spoken ofas an honorable man and sound Democrat.
When ho suffered his name to bo used against Mr
Daily, arid in opposition to the known wishes of the
Democracy of Cumberland and Perry, wo doubt not

it was at the instance of bad advisers, who de-
ceived and misled him. Ilia anxiety to settle the
difficulty in an honorable manner was evidence to us|
that As at least had no disorganizing design in view,

With such candidates then as Messrs. Baity and
Anderson, wo. fell on abldfng confidence that our
unfortunate difficulties could not lust long—that
they were both 100 pate and too honest Democrats to
bo iho moans of dividing and distracting the parly t
and submitting us to tho* burning shame and morli.
ficalion ofsccing our strong'Democratic district re.
presented in (ho Senate by u Whig for the neat three |
years. They mutually came to tho rescue in a
spirit of amity and conciliation; in doing so they have
probably rescued (he Senate from tho hands of Whig-
gcry fur the nest three years, and their disinterested
manly course is worthy of all commendation.

Wo would hero take the privilege of saying a word
to tho respective friends of ihe two candidates. Wi||
were sorry to notice some little acerbity offeeling m|
the day our Convention met, although not to the on
tent tlial some anticipated, for it is generally remar™
cd that fairiily quarrels are tho most violent. We
most sincerely hope that every Democrat will see the
propriety offollowing the example of the two camli
dates themselves,who with the most friendly feelings
for each other, have been tho means of settling, (ho

difficulty in an amicable and lionoroblc way. It is
the duty of cvfiry one, laying aside all personal prof*
crcncos, and every feeling opposed to harmony and
unity ofaction, to give a warm and enthusiastic sup*
port to tho nominee selected in the modo'Tccommen-
ded and requested by both candidates. ■ In Mr.Daily
wo have a candidate worthy of ourundivided support
and who, will ably and honestly represent the wishes
and interests of his constituents.

Wo were much gratified at the very genera) at-

tendance of the delegates at tho Convention on Mon-
duy_ullhough some had moro than twenty miles to
(ravel and at a season when the farmers are very
much engaged In putting in.lhoir grain, of tho 4-1
delegates composing tho Convention but 3 were ab-
sent, and one of the absentees was not in tho county,
having left with his wagon for Baltimore before the
day of meeting. Such disinterestedness speaks well
for the Democracy ofour county, who are willing at
any time to devolo a day at their own expense to
promote the interests and safety of their party. To
our friends in Cumberland and Perry wo would now
say, the lowering clouds of disunion and division are
past and gone—we have a fair field before.us and a

1 bright sky above us. Let us arouse to unity, concert
and energy of action, and proclaim to our Democra-
tic friends throughout tho Stale, (hat no Gdlpliin
Whig shall represent old Cumberland and gallant
little Perry in tho Senate of Pennsylvania for tho
next 3 years.

Messrs. M’Lanalian and Mann, of iho llouso of

Reps.t will .accept our thanks for their kind atten-

tions. • • • • '■
The, Circus.—The lovers of fun must not for-

got that Robinson & Eldred’s celebrated Circus
is to perform in Carlisle to-day.

The Young Democrats h of the 3d Congressional!
district, in Philadelphia county, have" organised an '
'association, under the title of the “Young Men’s
Democratic Bigler Association,,No. 1.”

Democrats} aro you Assessed!

Let every Democratic freemen throughout this
County-, examine the Assessor's list, and as-
'certain whether his name is properly enrolled. Re-
member that the lawrequircs it to be done ten days
previous to the election, and if neglected* it will de-
prive him of one of tho highest privileges known in
burland—lhb right to vote.

Ourold Democratic friend, Willusi D. Boas, Esq.,
of Harrisburg, has received tho nomination for Con-
gress by. tho Democrats of Dauphin, Schuylkill, and
Lebanon. ... This is a Whig district, but yet wo think
u Billy Boas " can whip any coon in tho district,—
We fchall rejoice at his success, for he is a decidedly
.clever mao, and a tiuo Democrat.

(£j Thcpcoplo in our coun'y will this full vole for
thefollowing officers I.

A CONGRESSMAN,
: A STATE SENATOR.
. TWO MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE,

A COUNTY COMMISSIONER.■ A DIRECTOR OF THE POOR, .

A COUNTY SURVEYOR,
A COUNTY AUDITOR,
A PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, and
FOR OR AGAINST THE AMENDMENT

TO THE CONSTITUTION, RESPECTING
THE ELECTION OF JUDGES BY THE PEO-
PLE. •"

John Cuna, Es<i., of Bedford.— Wo are gUd to
■eo that this able and .sterling Democrat, has been
nominated for Assembly by tho democracy of Bud-
ford counly. Mr.Cosna was oho of tho must prom-
inent menbets of his course wos
.that of a true Dcmocrdl and honest man. We hope
the Democrats of Bedford may rally to his support
as boo. man*

Our Candidate for the Senate.—Tho Harrisburg
Upion, oiler congratulating tho democracy of this
Senatbaiul district upon tho happy' termination ol
our difficulties, thus speaks of Mr. Boily:
.As to his election (hero cannot.bo a shadow of

doubt.. Ho represented tho county of Chester in (lie
Sonata with great ability, and was always found
amongst the trdo and tried Democrats on ullqncs.

■ lions tbat.arose, and ho will not fail to represent Per-
sy and Cumberland with equalfaUhfulnoss,inlcgrily
and ability. * .

The CAtiFunNU Sa»sATonB.—The two LT* S.
Senators from California having taken their seats
in.lhoU, S. Senate on Monday week, and lots
bains resorted to, as usual in such cases, to deter-
mino their respective terms, Mr. Gwinn drew the
.long and Mr. Vretnoul.iho short term. Tho term
of the latter consequently expires on thofourth of
March next, and that of tho former on the fourth

. of March 18SG.

JOSEPH DAILY,
Tho Democratic nominee In this district for Stale

1 Senator, la justauch a man as honest Democrats dg.

slro to vote for. Ho Is a plain, practical man, of ir-
roproachublo moral character, and possessed of a
strong well cultivated mind, lie Isfavorably known
to a largo porllon of the people of Cumberland and
Petty counties, and Is regarded by oil os a high*
minded, honest, and honorable man. Mt-Uaily has
'had c»psrience us- a legislator, having served one

session in the House and three in (ho Senate, during
the whole of which iWno his course was unozcopliom
able in every, particular. Ills firmness, ability, ami
zeal, gave him an. Influence In the Senate truly en-

viable- Ho wa» always true to his parly and his
constituents, and never fuUcrod in his public duties !

Mr. Daily Is ompliatlcolly “a solf.mnde man,** end
a Democrat from principle. Wo have had the plea-sure of his acqualnlancu for the lust twelve years,
and wo defy any man living (o say ought agalnl his
character, moral end political* Democrats of Cum-
berland—you may rest assured Joseph Daily will j
never deceive your confidence.. Then rally to Ills
support- Tho Democratic Hag of this Sanatoria!
district has been placed in hia homls,nml. wo aonfi-!
den Ily look to the Democracy of old Cumberland to

glvo him their united and zoalbus support. Ho is
worthy ofandcnllllod to every Dcniocrallq vole, ami

A Blander Iterated! W any ono culling himself a Democrat attempts to

■ Tbo'alaleu.cnt hi certain or tlio Federal'paper., molto oppoiilla.i lo bint, bo will'bo regarded o» o
•ay. the J’.im.slDonion, that W.T. Murrt.on, Iho di.organizor and a Federalist in dl.guiso, and treat.
Domoeiullo Candidate for Canol Coramis.ion, wlillo od o. <ucli.. Dut, there will bo no opposition lo Mr.
a trteinbbr of tho lait I,cgi.laluro voted for giving Daily. Since lit. nomination, Iho boat-of fooling pro-,
Uni member, foil puy oriot the ono hundred day., I. vails, mid wo fool satisfied that ho wlll receive tlio
a oliaraolcrl.llo slender,. Wo ute-eetl.orlzed by MrJ full Uemocrotlo vole ofold Cumberland. Then, Da-
Morrledn' lo eey that title story, liy vibo.nseovor orlg.jmoetols,be up onil duing,,mid, (ne wo ndvised you.
intiled 1. Untrue. Ho did not vole n> charged—bo in out last,) lot your watch-words b0,." lii’L*N*ll*N,
received pay for only ono hundred day. .orvlco—and' Duly, and the whole County Tioltol 1!'eil duo him.alio. that,,beenot yet boon paid,and will : .

,

- hot be received by him, - ■ 1 FtiomveSUve Dti.i,„—Ort Thursday Ih.l, the Fn.
JOeAtu or Hon. Henhy Nr.,-Wo loom that title »™. ■> “ ,»om the S.nete,passed
JJJCATU 0 i.,' iVfimdi* the House of Representatives by a vole of 109 to 75.gentlemen, the Wliig.non.be of Congre.mftom tho remaking MU ,h«t h.a rof.r.noa to li.o

V York .ndAdmn.Di.lriol.wbo bo. ongbe.n #f „bo Jllpolodor ,|.oiod,'dlod on Tueadny evening of Just week at
|( (|)g a|| „ for |h< rc„ion of ,I|o Slava Trade inln Yurk waugh. , ) tile Di.triol of Columbia, \Vo hope title bill may

tphulj. hns inalfuclodfor Judge BtACK. el.o pa.»,

Col* Digler In Leliauon County*
Tlio last Lebanon Adoertiter »ay» l* wo. have this

day hoisted to. Iho hood of our ticket, the name of
Gbh:William Diglcr, of Clearfield, as our choice fur
Governor in I@5L We do so,not only because ho
is pur preforcncfcvbut because we are satisfied that
Iho Democrats of Lebanon county will go heart and
hand (o gain, and then support his nomination.*—
Wo hope, to hoop it (hero until tho people of
Pennsylvanian have declared him Iho next chief ex-
ecutive.”

Gor, Johnston*
This political mountebank, says tho Harrisburg

Unioht is now scheming to secure a majority in tho
Stalo Legislature, favorable to his election to tho U,
8. Senate. A fow days ago ho mode i political.lmr-
rsnguoto tho Whigs of Union county, and in other
quarters Wo notice that invitations Iwvo been extend-
ed to his Excellency fur a liko purpose; What scorns

. a little strange, and which confirms our belief, is
tho fad that in those pilgrimages ho monopolizes all
tho glory,; lie appears determined to head. Copper
or. die.

—l—LUlml'll - 'I . MAWK*THEMI

*■' ! ( .r „6 . roHowing. are the Wliigs in Congress'ta-l
U > gratifyihg' V> notice the unaningty of J. nli -lvl|hill) 1(; against, .ollling the .lav.

Democracy in.support ol Ibw if' ob&ton.-' Wo give their names in lull. ..Igl tho
next candidate for Governor., A large majority 01,

re(nojnomborol]l)rcward them ; .; , ,

the democratic papers of oilr Stale expre .. .MOORE.THADDEOS STEVENS,
preference for him, and the eafneat.and eager lap- V(VpjoKEY, SAMUEL .CALVIN. AN7
gunge they use, display an enihiislßSitt. In R. KEEP, and JOHN _
support, that gives unequivocal, evidence of jl1.8 1i yp,V HOWE. t • . -i
popularity, and the confidence that evpry portion j <Jn ; tho ollior hand, says the Penn«yloan|a», every
of the party has in his integrity and ability.— jDemocratic morahor from the Stale voted AYE, on

Tliis is no less pleasing to liis numerous personal j,|10 aub j6ct 0p BoU |ing ihcso questions. Even Wil-
Iriends, than it is .to every true Democrat and well mol doanrted Ids pest, in the, crisis, 101l his proviso

wisher of Pennsylvania. It is tlm harhlngd of t 0 a |fr for.itself, anu wont, home to electioneer for

certain victory ; it presents a perfect.organisation a rpnomihation i hiving boon beaten in which, ho

land a united front, long beforedtho contest—it Same out against his successful cbmpoliior! Wo

gjvos-us the feeling of certainly that there will Impel, Hi, people ofPennsylvania, in Ihe disltics rep

bo no.discord nor factions wlißn .out-strength is resented by the. Whigs .whoso names wo give above

to bo tried—it gives to oor ranks whet all Goner, especially Where they are upTor re-oleolion w

ala like in war, a unity of fooling olid purpose- hold them to.a strict accountability for desorli g

n union and uiredion for one common object. tho Union ip the duy and Iho lieur of its utmo

When these are iho governing principles, tiiehk jneed*
CAN BE KO.SUCII TIUNO AB‘DEFEAI*. Tiie -Taluff HoiinUa.—F»om iho prcccodinga of

the House of llcprescnUlivcs on Iho Idtii lout., wc
lake Iho following :

Mr. Toombs, Whig, from the Committee ofWays
and Moans, reported a resolution dcclaringan alter*'
ation of the Tariff inexpedient.

Mr. Vinton proposed an amendment to secure pro.
tccliou to iron and coal. Lost, 93 to96, and Mr.
Teams' resolution adopted, 93 to 91. ■ .., . .

Mr. Brooke moved to reconsider the vote, will* a
view ofappointing a committee to consider tho ques*
lion of modification,of Iho tariff*, tfuring the recess
of Congress,; The motion to reconsider was laid on

the table by a vote of93 to 92. -

, -\Yo have' known. Col,. Biulkh long ant| well,
and have always found him a high* minded and,
honorable man. Ho has been a Democrat from
his youth up. (principles oi tho party liavo
always been the rallying point of his whole fami-

ly.. lie lias not'; been a tnuro spectator, of our
contests and victories—a mere well wisher and
congratulalor—but an active laborer in the cause.
He has always done whatever ,was in his power,
and was among the first and readiest to enter the
copies!,and carry our flag wherever.danger called
for encouragement and exertion, •.

While he was in the Senate of Pennsylvania,
Col, Bigler was an active champion ofdemocra-
cy. Thiee things distinguished his course, per-
sonal kindness and courtesy, unbending Integrity,
and unwavering democracy. He was not merely
the Senator for his own district, but the welfare
of the whole commonwealth was constantly in

his view, and the principles! which ho deemed the
best, he sought to spread in every direction,

During the last political contest for Governor
of this, State, he. displayed a disinterestedness

iand a magiiimiiy that has gained him the Admira-
tion of every Democrat, His name was-placed
before the convention with that of 3udge‘L*ng-
atreth, for the nomination, which Mr. Longstreth
was successful in getting, "In such cases we too

often see the evidence, in meaner spirits, of dis-
appointment and. disaffection—a grumbling and
unprincipled determination to do every thing to.
defeat the fortunate competitor—or at least a per-
fect indifference in regard to the election of the
ticket. But such was not the case with Col,

Biousa. With a noble spirit Undent to work,
und labored to secure the election of the man]
who had been Iris rival- for the nomination. He
canvassed bis own and adjoining counties, and
the vole that was given, proves the influence that
ho carried with him. Such conduct has done
much, we have no doubt, to gain him-lhe confi-
dence and admiration of every section of the
Slate, but his personal .qualifications, his known
integrity, and the blandness of his manners, has
done much more. Should this sterling Democrat
and excellent man be chosen as the next Demo-

Iralic candidate for. Governor, the Democracy of
H®Mother Cumberland will givejrim a majority

KgUm astonish the natives, and knock Feder-
Bffei )nto a cocked hat.

' . QUGjga&vrioiu
Cji is high liins tharaTOcmocruts of this county

■liquid mulio active preparations for tho approaching
’ejection. We might write whole pages about the

benefits of organisation, and unless attended to they
would lie of no greater benefit than a .breath of id.e
wind. Democrats of old. Cumberland I—you must

bo up and doing—the work of organization should
not bo postponed. Let our friends in every township
get together, consult, over the prospect ahead, ond
agree on whatever steps' aro necessary for bringing
out the largest democratic volo ©Tor polled in the
county. Democrats, bucktojpn your armor and pre-
pare for the fight, ond neither long nor grow woa-
ry, until you receive your re ward iu the route of the
Whig party of Cumberland county.

Diutii or Bishop Bssooh.— This etmjucnl pulp't
.orator, who liai.bcoa lying.illal Loulirillc for sever-
al weeks, breathed bis last a few days ago. Dr. Bas-
com was but recently chosen a bishop of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church,South, but his name and Tamo
were familiar to ilia wliolo country; and'lo tho. de-
nomination to which he was attached, he was u shi-
ning light. His death will be sincerely mourned by
all who were admirers of true eloquence and sterling
worth. J

Clark's Ferrt Bridor DfiSTRotED .at Fire.—
Clark's Ferry Bridge, about 16 miles above Harris.
I burg, was totally destroyed by lire on the"night of
I the 10th inst* It was a portion of tho public works,
containing the towing.path of the inain canal. Thu
origin of the fire is.supposed to have been the work
ofan incendiary. The bridge cost it was

half a mile long, and connected the cast bank' of the
Susquehanna with Duncan's Island. If it is con-

sidered necessary, steam low bouts will bo subslilu*
ted*

MEETING OP THE COUNTV CONVENTION.
In pursuance of notice given, tho Delegates com-

posing the. lust Democratic County Convention of
Cumberland County, re-assembled ul I ho Court-house
in Carlisle, on Monday lust, tho 16th inst. Tho for-
mer officers of tho Convention took their scats,-The
Convention was then called to order by the President,
who slated : that tho bittiness of the Convention was
to lake a vote on tho question of Senator. Joseph
Bully and Alexander B, Anderson were then placed
in nomination, and the Convention proceeded to bal-
lot. After the Delegates hud all voted, tho votes vTcre
counted, and the result was us fellows >

Joseph Daily had ' . * * 2G voles.
Alexander D. Anderson had 15 u

Robert C. Slerrelt, E»q., Abraham Dumbarton
Lsq., and Philip Quigley, Esq., were then appointed
return Judges to meet the julurn Judges ol lorry
coupty, at Slerrcll's Cap on 'Poe* ll ** tho 17,1h
instant. . . . •

On motion, the following resolutions were then
unanimously ogreed to: .

Rtsolttd, Tliul this Convention will, use all fair
- and honorable means to secure the election of tho can-

didate Dominated for llto Senate by the Conventions
of Cumberland end Perry counties'*.

That the candidate*for;tho Senate this
day nominated bo instructed to vole for the caucus
nominations inado by tiio Democratic members
of tho Legis’alurc, fur United Slates Senator and
Stale Treasurer.

1 Resulted, Thai our thanks oro duo and are
' hereby tendered to the officers of this Convention,
h for lire prompt and impartial maimer they dischtrg-

ed their duties* ...

Retolvtd, That iheso procecdlngs be signed by the
* officers and published in tiro Democratic papers of

• this Senatorial district.. ,
.

JAMES NVOODBORN, President.
, WiLLUM n. Goium., I Stentariet,

Juir.H M. WouUBURR, >

MEETING OP THE RBTtfllN JUDGES.
WHIG SENATORIAL CONFERENCE* ?J , At a meeting of the Judges appended from

Cumberland and Perry counties, on the 17lh mat.,
at Surratt's Gap, Mr. Jambs Whit* was ap-
pointed President and Auuaium I.asiukiitoh Se-
cretary, when on motion, tbs following proceed-*
inns were had t ' ■ ,

Messrs* George, Spalir, James White, and
Christian Sloufer, having been upiioinled on be-
half of the Democratic County Convention ol
Perry county, and Robert C. Sterrell, Abraham
Lamhorum, and Philip Qiiigbry, having been ap-
pointed on behalfof the Uemocratio County Con-
vention of Cumberland County, did meet In pur-
suance of their appointments at Slerrett's Gap on
Tuesday the l7lh September, 1850, to ascertain
the aggregate number of voles, given for the re-
spective oat.diilates for Democratic Senator in the
County. Conventions held on tbo IGih insl. We
do report that :

_
~ ,

. .
InCumberland CounlyJoseph Bally had 2G votes.

In Petty County .Joseph BuilJ hud 1 . votes.

There is nothing that lids bo sadly disappointed
the hopes and expectations of Iho Federalists, as
tho adjustment of the Senatorial difficulty which l
lately existed in tho Democratic .party* A week or
two since their conferees met, and under the poun-1
scl and advise ef Mr. Smith, tho candidate for Pros*
coating Attorney, adjourned, to meet again, without
making any nomination, but, us was well understood,
not to meet again, if tho two Democratic candidates
continued in tho fluid, They stood off like thieves
at a conflagration, waiting fur a chance to steal the
spoils. Put fortunately wo have quenched the fire of
discord, and our ranks are oguin united In the good
work, and will now move forward in solid column.
Tho indignation of every honest and honorable Whig
wascxdilcd by the (ruckling course of their confc*
roes, In nut nominating a candidate of their own,

I and of the attempts that were made in our Borough
I to keep both tho DemocratiOoandidatoson the track,
[promising their support to Mr. Anderson's friends if
this was dune. They will never learn that honesty
is tho best policy—thatan honorable straight forward
course it tho only way to secure respect, or glvo
sstrsfuctiun* They have now to sneak book Ui the
top of tho mountain, and- make a noiniootum, odor
thoir scheming among the democracy has felled of
success. It looks, indued, very |uucli Wke if the
Whige are wedded to principles' and not men, when

Making together 61 volt* B'
In Cumberland- Co, A. B. Anderson had 15 votes,

In Petty Coanty A. B. Anderson had 15 votes,

Making together 30 votes;

Majority of Joseph Bally 2 J ,olca*
: Wo therefore declare Joscptt Baiut to be duly

elected by the said conventions the - Democratic
nominee for State Senator in'the district composed
of the sotml-ine of Cumberland and Perry.

In testimony whereof wo have suinoribed
our names, at Siottult’e Gap, this 17th day of
Setilcmber, 1850»

ROUT* C. STKrtUE-IT, Jud-
i AUUM. LAMUERTON, £ gos of

PHILIP 1 QUIGLEY, jCuiiib. Co.

i GEORGE SPAUR, ) Return JtnJ*
James white* £ ges of
CHRISTIAN STOUFER,3 Perry Co.

one of two Democratic candidates will suit thorn
hotter than a candidate of (heir wn. Have they
no distinctive principles any longer, or Imvo they
found out that the Dbmocrulic creed is thoonly true
creed,, that they have dbno llils 7 Wo hope Mr.
Dually may huvo V a good- lime " answering thcio
questions.. ' _

Caution.—Tho Harrisburg Ctoien soys: “Anew
counterfeit on llio Banker Middletown, has juil up*

poarotl—5 J»,.noW plulo,.letter liv The cloud* behind
the cuglo 100 dark. The double lino around ll»o s'*
imporfeol and the short perpendicular lino in the eon.

tro of each Tho shading of the helmet
of tho female face 100 light. Tho whisker on tho

On motion of U. C. Storrell, Esq.,
Resolved, That tho above proceedings bo pub.

Ilehed in the Democratic papers of (his Senatorial
District.

Unanimously agreed to.
JAMES WHITE, Prcst.

Adraham Lamrerton, Sect. ,

farmer vory stiff, ond tho follsgo of the .trees obovo
him, imperfect. Signatures good. In (ho engraver’s
name ft in Ilufly, awkward;

Pur Hie Volunteer..
anuibancb.

From the complaints that wo hoarfrequently made,
we find that (ho soldiers at the garrison are booorn*
Inc an Intolerable nuisance to alMho fumiilos in the
country for several miles ureund our borough.. Many
of them go ouljln large parlies, and rob tho fanners
of their fruit and poultry, and frequently insult tho
families in the most gross and outrageous manner.
Nat later than day before yesterday, (and the person
Informing us says thatthis bus net been the only oc-
casion) u family within a milofando half of town
was (nest grossly abused and Insulted. A couple of
young ludks wero in tho garden getting fruit—no
man being about the house—when several soldiers
came up and used (ho most nbusivo and Insulting
language to them, and actually drove, them in tho
house, when-they deliberately plundered (ho fruit
trees of as much as they could carry away. Not-
satisfied with (his, when (hoy were about leaving,'
they stood hallooing at tho inmates, threatening them
with violence, if they over attempted to-provont (hem

from taking whatever they wanted. This Is beyond
all endurance, and soma method of redress should ho
adopted. Il ls botlor to.bo without an army altogeth-
er (limn havo a sot of ruDlsna and outlaws, lonbuso
and trample upon our citizens., X.

James LowHKV. Ksq,, U ihe Democratic norm-
for Congress In the district composed of Brad-

ford, Tioga and' Susquohnnim—nominated by tho
two lost mflniionot) counties. Mr* Wii.mot is the
D’rqo Soil candidate—nominatedby Bradford.

Govornor Johnston has offurod a reward of
$lOOO for ihc apprehension ond conviction; of the
murdornr of Utmrlofl Unnl, jew'ellcr, who was
cruelly murdored in tho street in Philadelphia
•omo time since..

Tho DCmoordtjo Convention of Chester county, at

their recent meeting, passed a resolution in lovor of
Cot. William Dlglor for Governor. The. delegates
from that county to tha next Stale Cotivehtldn have
nut yet been appointed. •

Col. Andrew Porker, of Juniata county, is (he Bo*
moctallo candidate for Congress In.that district*,

JENNY I.IND>S FIRS'!* OONOfiRT. |
Jenny Lind's first ooricerl idok place at Castle ■Garden, New York, on. Wednesday evening, and

treated the greatest excitement.. As 1early as I,
o’clock inlhe ariernQOo' < lhß lQaUery waS 'lhronged
by the eager multitude, and every, avenu* leading
to the building was completely blocked up. i;

A despatch to tho’PUiladelpliin £wn thus speaks.,
of, ilia audiehce and the .appearance, of, Jenny.
Lind: ‘ ‘'‘S’ : •'

'.Such on assemblage as here met my eye, I
never saw before, except in the same place mote

than a quarter of a century since, at the ball given
to Lafayette; The whole.vast amphitheatre was
Riled with ladies, gentlemen, and boquels. ■ ■ IThe appearance of Jenny Lind was the signal
for a furore of applause, which lasted for some
mlnines; shout upon-sbout .rent, the air, and bo-
nnet upon boquet flew through it ■ towards lie
.* uiohtintiale,” until the stage looked like •> the
gardens of Gul hi their bloom.’! At last silence
was effected, and the very first pause at the
second bar of “ Uasla Diva,” gave me every as-
suranco that her voice was of surpassing sweel-

ne
Nollting could exceed the pathos, devotion, and

lender fervor of Iter rendering, .of this delightful
druidical prayer.. 1 heard, yteffanoni sing itlast
night, but the Lintl’s was the tinkling ol silver
bells to the very cow bell, in comparison ol the
sweet voiced Italian. In volume, strength and
expression, her voice can be compared to none
oilier I ever , heard—it is a constant gushing of
melody—flowing without an effort or impediment
—brilliant in the upper register; and managed
with an effect that baffles all description—like
BOscha’s variations on the harp—pure and sono-
rous in the middle notes, and clear, deep, .and
sustained with the most perfect truth and evenness
ih the lower scale* We had heard'her voice de-
scribed as a throat voice, under astonishing man-
agement'; but her tones obme froin her cheat, as
sonorlously as they do from the gigantic Marini.

The following is the prize .sung, written by
Bayard Taylor, which was sungamidst the great-
est applause, It.is entitled u Greeting to Ameri-
ca.”

[ greet, witha full heart, tiio Land of lira West.
Whose haulier of stars o'er a world is unrolled: -

Whoso empire o’ershshtows Atlantic’s wide breast,
And opens to Ihesunset it* gateway of gold I

The lunii ut UnHiimintniii—lireland of tire lake,
And rivers that roll in uingnidcmit tide,■Where the souls of the mighty from slumber awake,
And hallow the soil for whole freedom they died!

Tlmu cradle or Empire! though wide J>» the foam
That Havers the mud of my lathers from.thvo,

I hoar, from iliy iu.som, the welcome of home—-
>'..r anng lias n liorno in tint henna of the free I

.A ml hrnj* thy writers shall gleam in the snn.
Ami Ming ns thy hurncx rumemher their scaur,

Uc the hands of (hy children united as one.'
And I'eace shed her lighton thy Bahnor of Sian 1

At the close of the concert, Mr. Barnnm an*
nounred the following donations Which Jenny
Liiul intended to make :

Kirn Department Fund $3OOO
• Musical Fund Society 2000
Home i f the Fricndhssa '•500
Society for the Relief of Indigent Females 500
Bfamatio Fund Association , .500
Home for.Aged Colored Persons • 500
Colored Orphan Asylum 5,00

Asylum fur-Doslitole Pemalos. 600
• New'Vnrlt Orphan A*ylum 500
Homan Catholic llalPOrphan Asylnm 500
Protestant Half-Orphan Asylum 500
Old.Ladles* Asylum •••’ 500

THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET*
. .-September 17.

The floor market continues inactive. Sale* of
a few hundred brla. fresh ground for shipment at $5
|Hjr brl., at which there tiro plenty of sellers and bul
low buyers.' S«lss for city trade at 55.12 J u 5,25 for
common and and $5,374 a 5,75 for select
brands and extra* Ryu Flour and Corn Meat arc
held firm at 93 abrl. Urn in—There ra rather more
inquiry ('or Wheal, anil prices are tinner. Sales ol
4 u 5000 bu: prime red »1 91,03 a 1,05,and white at
91,10 u 1.11 per.hw. Rye is scarce,and in. demand
ulGsc. Corn is In fair request, 3 a 4000 bu. yellow
sold at 650. ulloul, and a lot in store a! a higher rate.
Oals are in good demand. Sales of2000 hu. Southern
at 37c. a.380 , rind some Penn*0t,40 a 42c. per bin—

Whiskey sells at 27c. in -brts., and in hhds,

y HIAKHJIEO# .
• Dn the 13th inst., by the Hot. M. £. Johnston, Mr*
James (1. Weisß, of Lnndisburg, l*o., to Miss Kate
E., daughter of Mr. Jacob Fuller, of this place.

Flalnauia Cliuwlcal Academy,
A N cjcnmioalion of thu Students connected with

XX this Institution, will -Uke place on Thursday,
September 26. Parents and the friends of education
aro invited to attend.

R. K. BURNS, Principal.
Sept 19,185 a '

STmiBK KBGBEUS,
‘ USTIEE OF THE PEACE—Office at his re*

J sidence, East Main street, nearly opposite Hoff*
man’s hotel, Carlisle. In addition to the duties
of Justice of the Peace, ho will attend tp all kinds
of writing, such as deeds, bonds, mortgages, in-
dentures, rn**e», ffrliclns of agreement, &c. All
business etuiusu-d’ to him will be promptly atten-
ded to.

Carlisle, Sept 10,1856—tm
ftstatc Notice.

NchTOtfis hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-'
iralien on the estate of Benjamin Sbulunburgor,

deceased, late of Hopewell township, Cumberland
count vT have been issued to the sabacribor residing
iu the’ same township. AM persons indebted', to said
ostaCo wHVmukc ftittnediute payment, and those who
have claims will present thorn properly oulhonticalod
fur aultleinenl lo

ADAM SIIULENBERGER, Ex’r.
Supt 10,1850—Gw*

NOTICE
fit0 the lloir. and Legal Representative! ofGeorge
JL llotterick, lato of laoucrkcnny tgwneliipv Frank-

lin county,'F«..•db^.•o!l«cd,.
Take uullco that by Virtue of a writ of Partition

and Valuation imued out of tbo 'Orphan.' Court of
Cumberland county, and Id, mo directed, I will hold
an Inqjui.itlon- on the Real Ealuto of .aid decedent,
an tlnj-pre.nivel.ato wit: 'A tract of Ume.lono Land,
elfnot'd nl thetown.hlp of North Middleton, county
ofCumlK»l.»d, hounded by land, of Patrick M Gulre.
lieira of Solomon Gorge., and land, of John Horn-
mlngcr, John Myer. and Ollier., containing 70 uotee

I and 112 porohe.,.trial tnea.ure.ah Monday the QBIII
day ofOctober, 1850, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ofsaid day, when and wkero you may attend if you■ think proper. DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,

Shcrilf'e Office, I
' Gurll.lu, Sept. 15, *5O-3t j

Fop Salt!.
I will sell the TWO STORY BRICK

JH-fifi r HOUS 111, situate on tho corner of the
square in this borough, in which MUJMimmjl chuul G. Ego now resides. Tho title

I* perfect"clear of nil incumbrance, and terms will
be made to accommodate any purchaser* who will se-

cure the payment of Hie purchase money** 3 FRED. WATTS.
Sept; LO., 1850.-31 * i

Fai'in for Sale.
THE subseribor offers at public sole, on Friday

the 11th day. of October next, a farm situate in Dick,
initciu. township, Cumberland county, ono-fourth ofu
milo from the Walnut Bottom road, containing

105 Acres,
00 of which tro cleared, and In o hiph .Into of oulll-
vulion. Tho residue is Mountain Land, within 1*
mile, of Ihc tilled lan d. mid covered with >oun|, ond
thriving timber. This farm la situated-in tho niost

healthy and beautiful part of Cumberland county.—
h f, The improvements arc a largo two story

STONE HOUSE. BANK BARN,Spring
. ]■1 18{|RjL [louse, Com Crib.Wagon Shed, and other
JyljMlqut building?* There Is a never failing

iSiiStWilor at'lho dooiyandthe Yellow Brooches
creek is withlmono mile of it. There is a young
Orchard of choice fruit of every variety upon tho
promise*. There is .two fine meadows of six acres

each. To persons desirous ofpurchasing e valuable
and convenient homo, this place offers many advon.
lages, Bale to commence at 2 o’clock on said day,
when Ihc lore. will bo ■-|(j‘-- K̂GLOW ,

Sept 19,1850—41* .

Itatm
THE.Annual EJfeClkm.for Officers and Manager*

of llio Rail Rodd Company
Will be held at tho Hotel 6fJno.S.Wood..mC«rlißlc,
-between the houffl of,lo A. M. and 4Pt M.) of Mon>
DAVlhe 7lh day ofOctober next* • .

- * V ' y E. M. BIDDLE, Scc'ly,
Office? • , #

Carlisle, Sept 19; 1650. { • , ■
Valuable Farm for Sale.

WHiL.ba aoldal publio sale, onTuesday the SDUt
day’of October next, on the promisee, that valuable
Farm, situate in Allen township,Cumberland county,
Pa., convenient to the Slate road and Shopherdstowo,
containing n 4 Abies;
more or less, ofLimestone Land, about 100 acres of
which are domed and In a high state of cultivation,
the remainder is well covered'with Chesnui,Locust,
Black Oak and Hickpry timber,. The improvements

a—ii ;are a Frame Dwelling HOUSE, BARN,
and other outbuildings; '■ A well of good

I* wa*cr * 9 to the Dwelling, and
running stream of Spring water passes

through tho properly. There are three Apple Orclj.
aids on the premises, and.a. variety of other fruit
trees. Thia Farm is well situated, and is a very dc.
sirablo residence, and the land is superior aud very
productive.

There has recently been found on this land,a vein
ofMangenese which bids fair to yield well. A con.
•iJcrable quantity of this mineral has already been
taken from the vein, and is pronounced very superior.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M.on said day,
and the terms made known by

JAMES R. BROWN, .
SAMUEL HAKE,

Acting for the heirs of Jas.Drown, dee'i
Sept 19, 1850—»6w . l

Valuable Town Properly lor Sale
ONE of the most desirable private residence!

in tho borough, situated on Louthcr street. Thg
house is a two story BRICK, 24 feet in

B«*MJ front and the same distance In depth. It
* g "<— contains tworooms and a ballon the ground
Hour and three good chambers on the'eecond floor.
The back building is also of brick, two stories
high) containing two rooms.up stairs and two
down. Attached lo .this is aiine large Kitchen,
Smoke house, Oven, &c. The entire house Is
well finished throughout andnow ini the best or*
der, There is a spacious Cistern near the KilCh.
en door with a pump in it, and a Bath house con*
venient. The house and bfti k buildings possess
every modern convenience. The lot on which tlio
house stands is 30 feet front by 240 in depth, and
is full of the choicest selections of fruit trees, con*
sisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Prunes, Plums,
Gages and two varieties of Grape. On the rear
of the lot. fronting on a 12 foot alley is erected a
Frame Stable, built in the best manner* 24 by 18
feet in size, together with'a corn crib, hog peni>,

' feed house, Ac., all of which are arranged in ike
most curtveniunl manner. The property will bu

, sold un reasonable terms; . Persons wishing to
1 examine it or desiring farther information, are rc*

1 quested to call bn the editor of the VolunUtr .
• September 19, 1850—-if

Hew Full Goods.,

ARNOLD & LEVI,

HAVE justreceived and are now openingol llifir
cheap .Wholesale and Retail stoic, o larue and

beautiful selection of Fall. Goods. We.parliculnrly
inv|to ll*o atteutiun of tlio Ladles to our large assort*
mcnl of

I-ifKlics Drcss Goods,
Cnmclcon, SaUin Dc Shene, pluin, black ami change'
jililo Silka, Uarngfl ile Laiqea; figmed, striped. cm*
liroidcrcd and pluin Ci.ahnu’res, Mouslin de Loincs,
Mohair and Silk Lusters; plain, bki.ck and change*
übfe Afpawre: plain affd fancy Furrimallns, new style
(Jalicofß and Chintzo*,. plain and embroidered Sack
Flannels, Brussels, Loco,- black silk Fringe urn)
(Jim pa,

CLOTHS <V CASBIMERES.
Dfacfe, French and-BnglirfliCloths? plaftv ftfatfc and
lunr.y Cnssimeres, Suttinctls, Kentticky Jeans, Vel-
vet Corifo, nnd n large* assortment ofVestings.

DOMESTICS! DOMESTICS/ /

Moslnisy Tickings, Checks, OsnnbQfg bkiirhed and
unbtenehed Merflins. blenched mid ofnbkachcd Cot-
ton and Linen Table f)iof>ers.

CARPETS! CARPETS/ /
W«* horvo received another largo-assortment of Car-
peting which we aro-ddfe/ini’Acd- to aeH >0 per cent,
cheaper than, the same quality can bo purchased
elsewhere.

Bools dp Arrothrr fargo lot of Boots ana
Shoos has fiCcritAddcd to oiir former stoefe, for Men,

Boys. Women ond Children^
A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar*

Cofleo, Toss. Molasses, &c. very cheap.
Persons wishing to purchase 'good and rh«P

goods, will do-well
assortment before as we at®
Jefermrnetf itr cat goods at vci# low rati*.

Carlisle*Sept 19, 1860 ■

0i:'Si

First Arrival of Bools, & Shoes
FOR THE FAHL SEASON AT .

Sorter’s Shoe Store?

Mil* St.. xk*b tub Raitnoiu Ueimr.

COMPRISING Men’., Boy's and Youlli’. Gulf,
Kip and Cnutso Bools ami Brogans, whirh srs

warranted to lio of Iho beat quality. I.ailiss’ Gait-
srs. Buskins and French Tie* Misaos and Children s

Bools ond Shoca m greit, variety. .
__

Also, on elegant assortment of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the 'late impto.ementH, ond war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased 1lliose Gum shoes
from the agent of the manufoclurcr. lit inauthorised
to give a neto pair tnplace •/ anythat prove defie~
the in wearing. ■Having o largo slock of French Calf Mr"*-
rocco, Kid, dec., ond good workmen, every attention
i. given to on.lon.cr work poRTER.

Garliaio, Sept. 10, ISfiO.

AtulUor’s Wotlcio. |
r Ft|IE account uf John Gray, administrator of Jo™ I

I C. Mitchell, deceased, has been referred to 1M I
undersigned as on Auditor to sell s end ■djm.l.•"" |
also Is tnuko dlslribulion of Ills bnlanoc of Iho as.e I m

pro roU among dccedenl’a erodllota. All claim. B
luminal Ibis bsulo will tlicroforo bo pro.ehlod on at

before Salurduv Iho Sillday of Oelobcr neal, at is/ ...

olhoc, in Carlisle.
11. MIL.L.BR, Audilor, |

September IS, 1830—31 N

notice.

NOTICE is hereby given (huttho undersigned l|
boon appointed on Auditor by Iho Court of Co" 1* ||

man Plena of Cumberland county, to marshal ind ft
diatrlbutu the met* in Ihu bonds of L. IK W,illw»»**i
EsqH Assignee of Samuel.K.M.'Cormlak,, oanong IM
creditors. The creditors will'lhorolbrq prcponftheir .
claims to me, uVmy.ortico In the Borough of Carlisle* i
on. or bafore Saturday, the slh ofOclnber next. e

. A. B. SHARPE, Auditor. U
September 12; I*Bso—3t p

Six Ccnlk Rtavaril.

RUNAWAY from tho subscriber, living In
ton township, Cumb. co., Pu., on the njjtm*
ML, Iho 2d of September, 1860, a Mbljiw
HCdm boy named Uatid Anderson. BsluM

is about 18 years of age. The •I’ o’*

yflVt reword but no o?lro charges will
y\>KL paid to any'person returning said I*s*

and oil 'poisons ore forbid horboriol
or trusting him on my account.

Sopl 18.18D0-31 . JAMES KYLJb
KngllNli <t Gorman JournalB"

THE Engll.b and German Journal. °f
and House of Representatives for Hie year Itwu,■ .
boon received sl'llio CommissionersOffice at

end ore roudw for. distribution to those entitle
ooivo them. Uy order oPtlio CJommU**lon® -

Atlest-^WM. RliiEr, wrr
Commissioner's Office, I
Carlisle, Sept. 5, 1850. y ,

NOTICE*.

NOTICE' 1. horoby given “fP"l*‘ n
°"

c ,lih
bo ntndotolUofcegioloturooflhUO gc-

ol Its noil ooosion. fur a “bnflor f°r n , > n Carli.l.r'
..oral banking ,;rlvllrgo.( Uo bo
Cumborlomlcounty, P».. with a c *f‘',,.Lo,l UJ«.
dred thousand dolloro. and to bo.clUd ,«*

Bank. . J§
. OarU.lo. iuly 4,'1860-Om . ' *V


